INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Providing an effective, safe, and painless anesthesia is one of the most important skills of a dentist. Anesthetic injection is probably the most significant cause of patients\' fear, and an inability to favorably control the pain with minimal discomfort in patients has still remained a noticeable challenge for dentists. Providing a proper anesthesia depends on sufficient knowledge about the anatomy of nervous system, familiarity with the anesthetics, and recognition of existing techniques.\[[@ref1]\] The importance of a desired and painless anesthesia for patients is revealed when two factors of "patient\'s health" and "a painless injection" have been reported by patients while selecting their dentist.\[[@ref2]\]

Pain is an unpleasant sensation and an exciting experience accompanied by actual or possible tissue damages.\[[@ref3]\] It has been shown that pain on injection prevents patient\'s cooperation, but successful anesthesia enhances patient\'s cooperation, which can lead to facilitation of treatment procedures by dentist.\[[@ref4]\] Given the importance of pain control during dental treatments, several studies have been performed on pain reduction during infiltration, including mild needle tremor and controlled injection technique by a machine,\[[@ref5]\] using topical anesthesia to reduce pain during injection\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] and comparison of various anesthetic injection techniques in similar areas.\[[@ref8]\]

Injection site has been reported as a factor affecting the pain perceived by the patient.\[[@ref5][@ref9][@ref10]\] The dentists\' awareness of the painful injection sites makes them more cautious and relaxed in their verbal and behavioral control to reduce pain, which contributes to improvements in the treatment process.\[[@ref10]\]

It is necessary to identify painful injection sites and to make an attempt to minimize the pain on injection clinically. To our knowledge, few studies have been conducted about the effect of injection site on pain intensity.\[[@ref11]\] Moreover, no investigation has been carried out to compare the pain intensity of infiltration in different sites of anterior portion of maxilla at the same time. Hence, the aim of the present study was to determine the most painful injection sites and to evaluate pain intensity at different infiltration sites in the anterior portion of maxilla.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This single-blinded clinical trial was carried out on thirty volunteered samples. The participants were called over and selected based on the inclusion criteria of a clinical trial. This study was approved by the Regional Bioethics Committee of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences and has been registered in the Iran Registry for Clinical Trial (IRCT2014091714333n20). All clinical analyses were carried out at the Endodontic Department of Kermanshah School of Dentistry, Kermanshah, Iran, from June to September, 2014. Participants in the study were volunteers and were allowed to quit at any stage of the study. Informed consent was also taken from the participants.

The inclusion criteria of the present study were general health, lack of allergy to lidocaine and epinephrine, no use of any anesthetic, sedatives, and antidepressants over the past 2 weeks, having at least six healthy maxillary anterior teeth without restoration and with proper response to vital tests, not feeling of pain in these six teeth in response to percussion and palpation stimuli, and no history of surgery on the anterior maxilla. The diagnosis of healthy pulp was performed via responses to electrical pulp tester (Parkell, Farmington, USA).

Infiltration was performed on each participant in one of the three regions adjacent to the apex of the maxillary central and lateral incisors and canines over three separated appointments with a 2-week interval. Fifteen participants received injection in the right maxilla and the other 15 participants received injection in the left maxilla. The selection of injection sites, whether right or left region, in each time and classification of participants were carried out randomly (simple method).

A cartridge containing 1.8 mL of 2% lidocaine and 1:80,000 epinephrine (persocaine-E, Daru Pakhsh, Tehran, Iran) was used for anesthetic administration. Needle 27 G (C-K JECT Korea) was used. The injections were performed in the vestibule at the root of maxillary central and lateral incisors and canines under similar conditions (beveled tip of the needle toward the bone, needle penetration depth of 4 mm, and cartridge discharge time of 1 min). The injection speed for all cases was the same (1.8 mL/1 min), and all injections were performed by one person (RSH).

Immediately after needle insertion, the perceived pain level was evaluated in participants through a visual analog scale (VAS) with 0 (no pain) to 10 (maximum pain) calibration by another person (PB) 5, 30, and 55 s during administration of anesthetic solution.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] The participant has shown the amount of pain level which was on the VAS from 0 to 10 using his/her hand digits. The study was carried out with a single-blind design, and the evaluator of pain intensity was unaware of the injection sites. A VAS number was determined for each person, and pain intensity was classified into four levels: 0 = no pain; 1--3 = low pain; 4--6 = moderate pain; and 7--10 = severe pain.

Descriptive and bivariate statistics were computed by SPSS 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) using Friedman test with *P* = 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

This study was performed on thirty healthy volunteers (17 male and 13 female) with the age range of 25--40 years during three stages with 2-week interval. There were no significant differences in pain level immediately after needle insertion between central incisors, lateral incisors, and canines \[*P* = 0.319, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The level of the pain during the injection on central and lateral incisors and canines in 5, 30, and 55 s was measured. The results of pain level comparison have shown no significant difference between the central and lateral incisors and canines in each corresponding time of 5, 30, and 55 s \[*P* \> 0.05, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. There were significant differences between the times of interest (5, 30, and 55 s) during injection on central incisors, lateral incisors, and canines and the result has shown that the maximum level of pain was in 5 s and the minimum level of pain was in 55 s of injection time (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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![Level of pain during the injection on central incisors, lateral incisors, and canines at the three time periods.](DRJ-13-539-g004){#F1}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The main aim of this study was to determine the most painful site of maxillary anterior infiltrations. Administration of anesthetics prior to dental treatments is one of the most common procedures during dental treatments, which can basically, due to induction of pain, prevent the patient from visiting the dentist, or cause the incidence of such problems as anxiety during treatment. Several methods have been introduced to reduce the pain due to anesthetic injection, including the use of topical anesthetic gel such as benzocaine,\[[@ref7]\] heating the anesthetic agents,\[[@ref14]\] buffering the anesthetic,\[[@ref15]\] distraction technique,\[[@ref16]\] and regulation of injection speed.\[[@ref17]\] The type of anesthetic solution, needle size, injection speed, and using topical anesthetics are some factors that have been investigated.\[[@ref18]\]

The findings of the present study showed a similar pain level immediately after injection (0 time) and infiltration in the central and lateral incisors and canines, indicating no significant difference between them. Given the lack of similar studies in this regard, it was not possible to compare the results with other studies. Primosch and Robinson\[[@ref19]\] showed no significant difference in terms of needle insertion pain during maxillary buccal infiltration and palatal injections in canines. Aminabadi *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] compared pain on injection in different areas of oral cavity and reported the minimum level of pain for the posterior maxilla, followed by an increase of pain in the posterior mandible, anterior mandible, and anterior maxilla. Different levels of pain on injection in the anterior and posterior maxilla can be attributed to the anatomical differences in innervation and blood supply system as well as different injection techniques.

Pain perception is different in various areas of oral cavity, which depends on the distribution of nerve fibers of pain perception. For instance, oral mucosa and periodontal ligament contain the highest amount of nerve terminals, but the number of these nerve terminals is significantly low in submucosal areas.\[[@ref20]\] Accordingly, lack of difference in the pain level between the three studied areas can be explained by rather similar location of the teeth in the anterior maxilla and similar injection technique in terms of tissue and injection depth.

The findings also showed that the maximum level of pain was in 5 s of injection, followed by a reduction in 30 and 55 s in central incisors, lateral incisors, and canine areas, which was statistically significant. To explain the reduction trend of pain over time, Kudo\[[@ref3]\] reported that a time interval is required for diffusion of the administered solution to induce anesthesia. Accordingly, the least time needed to induce anesthesia in the oral mucosa can be attributed to the time required for the anesthetic diffuses and reach the receptors in the oral mucosa.

Furthermore, the findings of this study indicated no difference between infiltration of maxillary central and lateral incisors and canines in terms of needle insertion pain and pain level during infiltration. It seems that selection of any of these areas for injection depends on the ability and skill of the dentist and clinical condition of the patient.

One of the limitations of this study was that although the study was conducted with a cross-over design, the anxiety level of the patients, which could affect the pain as a confounding factor, was not evaluated, and their psychological reaction to the anxiety resulting from injection or their compatibility with study conditions might be different during the three stages of the study.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The pain intensity of infiltration was not associated with injection sites in the anterior portion of the maxilla.
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